Activities with similar propertics have also been identified using a protein kinase assay of trypanosome homogenates it1 siirr after separation by isoelectric focusing [ 131. A total of nine protein kinasc activities were detected (PI values ranging from 5.6 t o 7.6) using histone, DAG and Calf in the assay. Variation of the assay conditions showed that two of the activities were dependent o n Ca2+ and DAG for activity and used histone preferentially as a substrate; furthermore, these two activitics are selectively inhibited by H7. Thus, in terms o f enzyme properties. a protein kinase activity has been identified which shows overall similarity to mammalian protein kinase C. This similarity is further confirmed by Western blot analysis o f bloodstream trypanosome extracts using a monoclonal antibody raised against protein kinasc C. This antibody detects a 98 kDa polypeptide specific t o bloodstream stages [ 131; the epitope recognized by this antibody is located o n the 'hinge' region of rat protein kinase C I I 8 ) and its ability to recognize a trypanosome polypeptide suggests that a similar epitope occurs in the trypanosome molecule. Evidence is also available, in another kinetoplastid protozoan (7: cnczi), for the occurrence of a protein kinase C-like activity 11 9 ) .
Evidence for a third molecular species implicated in the mechanism of growth regulation in mammalian cclls, namely a ttivc-related gene and corresponding polypeptide, has been obtaincd for 7: hrrrcei [ 14) . Antibodies raised t o a recombinant rtrvc. oncoprotein, recognize a polypeptide of 40 kDa in extracts o f bloodstream and procyclic stage trypanosomes, suggesting that a tn.yc homologue occurs. This is further supported by the detection, on Southern blots, of an 8.0 kb f i o R I fragment which hybridizes t o B 25 mer oligonucleotide probe derived from ii consensus sequence in thc second cxon o f the L-ITI~~,. N-tiiyc and c-i?iyc gene sequences.
I'rospc~cis (it id cot I cli rsior i s
To date, the evidence for the existence o f a cellular signalling pathway in trypanosomcs is solely based on the identification of the thrcc molecules described and their similarity to the equivalent molecules in higher cukaryotes. To establish such a pathway, further components of the system need t o be characterized. the interrelationships between the components need to be dctermincd and thcir role in growth needs to be examined by appropriate inhibitor and physiological studies. In addition, the precise structural relationship between the trypanosome EGFR, protein kinase C and myc. and the related higher cukaryotic macromolecules, needs to be determined, before functional homology can bc considered. Such work is currently in progress. ventional mitochondria1 oligomycin-sensitive ATPase in these cells 151, which was insensitive t o the inhibitor peptide from beef heart 16 I, was intriguing, particularly since there was n o indication of any capacity for oxidative phosphorylation in these apparently facultative anaerobes.
Studies of the bioenergetic processes occurring at the plasma membrane arc also difficult t o find in the literature. Two reports of the presence of a plasma membrane potential in bloodstream forms o f 7jl~~urro.sor~ru hrirccJi had to be considered with caution because of the large quantitative diffcrences in magnitude of the potential that the several voltage-sensitive probes reported, and the abscncc of any corrections for either potential-dependent o r potentialindependent binding 17. XI. Even H', N i l t o r K' gradients have not been describcd in trypanosomes.
The development o f techniques for solving the multicompartment problem in estimating the separate contributions of different organelles t o the accumulation of voltagesensitive and H +-sensitive probes in whole cells 10-1 11.
VOl. IS BIOCHEMICAL SOCIETY TRANSACTIONS encouraged us to examine the bloodstream forms of T. hrircei for the magnitude. source and location of any electrical or H + gradients that might be present.
Mugnitiide atid origiti of the plusmu tnemhrutie yotetitiul of bloodstrerim forms of 7: hrircei One of the simplest approaches to the measurement of the K' diffusion potential in whole cells is to examine the distribution of the K' analogue, '"Rb', between the cells and the suspending medium [lo] . In this case, the distribution may be related exclusively to the plasma membrane because of the lack of passive electrogenic K' channels in the internal membranes of eukaryotic cells [ 121. Furthermore, even corrections for the binding of Rb' are usually unnecessary because, in a variety of cells that have been examined by direct electrophysiological techniques, the intracellular activity of K' and, hence, Rb', appears to be close to that in free solution [ 131. The problem of whether the measured K' diffusion potential is close to the plasma membrane potential or is actually far removed from it can be resolved by observing the relaxation of the probe after addition of the K' ionophore, valinomycin, which will clamp the plasma membrane potential at the K' diffusion potential. Thus, if the distribution of "Rb' shifts upon addition of valinomycin, the two potentials must be different.
Valinomycin (10 p~) was found to have no significant effect on the final extent of the accumulation of X6Rb+ by bloodstream forms of 7: hnrcei ( Fig. 1) . Furthermore, only a small stimulation of the rate of approach to equilibrium was observed when valinomycin was present. These observations strongly suggest that the passive electrogenic native permeability of the plasma membrane of bloodstream forms of T. hnrcei to K' and to Rb' must be both large in absolute terms and very large indeed with respect to that of any other ion. Consequently, the plasma membrane potential must be very close, if not identical, to the K' diffusion potential in these cells. A further check on the validity of this conclusion was provided by the measurement of the intracellular concentration of K' ( 1 16.0 f 9.0 mM). as well as knowing its extracellular concentration (6.2 mM) in these experiments. thus allowing the direct calculation of the Nernst potential of K + across the plasma membrane (76.0 f I .5 mV), which was in good agreement with that measured by the distribution of Rb' (8 1.9 k 1.3 mV). Subsequent experiments using the Na+ / K + ATPase inhibitor, ouabain. revealed that direct electrogenic ion pumping by the Na'/K' pump accounted for between 3.7 f 1.4 and 5.9 f 2.3 mV of the measured difference (5.9 f 2.0 mV) between the K' and '"Rb' distributions when the effect of ouabain was measured with a variety of probes. In view of these results, it was not surprising also to find that the protonophore. carbonyl chloride p-trifluoromethoxyphenylhydrazone (FCCP; 1.2 ,uM), had no effect on the distribution of "Rb+ which still gave a Nernst However, not all eukaryotes behave in this manner. For example the plasma membranc potential of erythrocytes is dominated by the movement of CI-1201 and in certain fungi the potential is generated by a special class of electrogenic H + pumping ATPases [ 2 I , 22 1.
Ijhysiologicul role of the plusmu memhrurie potentid iri t typutiosomes
The physiological role o f the plasma membrane potential in bloodstream forms of T. brircei is not clear. Thus far no transport step across the plasma membrane of these cells has been demonstrated to be linked to an ion symport system which would enable this potential to contribute part of the energetic driving force for accumulation or exclusion. Neither has the influx of any positive ion nor the efflux of any negative ion been shown to be coupled electrophoretically to the plasma membrane potential. However, it may be likely that future research in this direction will prove fruitful. Although no attempt has been made t o investigate whether or not these cells are excitable, the possibility seems somewhat remote for this particular unicellular organism, since trypanosomes do not form syncytia, nets or stable differentiated colonial aggregates where rapid intercellular communication might be conceived to be important. Another approach to investigating the role of the plasma membrane potential would be either to examine its magnitude and stability during a phase of active differentiation, such as the transformation of bloodstream forms into procyclic insect gut forms, or to clamp the potential at various levels and examine the effect o n the transformation event it self.
The mugtiitude arid origin of the tnitochotidriul mernhrutie potentid of bloodstream forms of 7: hriicei The lipophilic, potential-dependent probe, triphenylmethylphosphonium (TPMP' ), first synthesized and characterized by Skulachev and his colleagues [ 2 3 ] , responds t o the algebraic sum of all the membrane potentials of the cell 191. Used in conjunction with x6Rb+ [lo] , and various experi-mental designs to abolish selectively either the plasma membrane potential or the mitochondrial membrane potential I 1 1 . 241. it is possible t o measure the magnitude of both of these resting potentials in the intact cell. The accuracy and validity of such measurements also depend upon assessing both the potcntial-dependent and -independent binding of the probe t o cellular constituents [ 101. as well as measuring the volumes of the various cellular compartments [24, 251. Finally, these data and the corrected probe distribution data may be used to calculate the various potentials by using the theoretical treatments devised by various workers to solve the two compartment problem [ 10, 24, 25] .
Probably the most important feature of the accumulation o f TPMP+ by bloodstream forms of 7: brircei is that at equilibrium the corrected distribution ratio of the probe in untreated cells ( 2 1 1 . O f 13.0) is almost an order o f magnitude (9.3) greater than the distribution ratio observed for X"Rb+ (23.0 f 1.2) under the same conditions (compare Figs.  I , 2 ). This massive difference in the accumulation of the two probes, which is apparent even after correction for binding has been made. suggests that some membrane system in addition to the plasma membrane contributes to the accumulation o f TPMP' but not to X6Rb+. When the accumulation of TPMP' is perturbed by either the prior addition of FCCP or the 'in flight' addition of FCCP, the final distribution ratio achieved at equilibrium is 23.4+2.2, which is in excellent agreement with that observed for x6Rb+ in both the absence (23.2 k 2.4) and the presence (21.5 f 2.0) of FCCP. It is clear from these data that the component of TPMP+ accumulation additional t o that produced by the plasma membrane potential arises from an H + pumping system such as the mitochondrion. Further experiments revealed that salicylhydroxamic acid was without effect on the distribution of TPMP', while both oligomycin and valinomycin produced effects that were essentially identical to those observed with FCCP both qualitatively and quantitatively. It follows that the additional component of TPMP' accumulation due to H + pumping was due entirely to the F,/F,, ATPase acting in the direction of ATP hydrolysis without any contribution whatsoever from the abbreviated electron transport chain present in these apparently facultative anaerobes.
The value of the mitochondrial membrane potential may be predicted to be approximately -15 1 .O mV. using the difference in the corrected distribution of TPMP+ in the presence and absence of FCCP and the measurement of the fractional mitochondrial volume of bloodstream forms of T. brircei (2.2"h) obtained by the method of Brand & Felber 1251. I I + grudietiis iri bloodstreurn fi)rtn.s of 7: bnrcei H + gradients across membranes also can be measured by the partition of suitable, radiolabelled, lipid-permeable, weak acids and weak bases [261. In fact, valid measurements can be made in whole intact cells as long as the appropriate precautions and controls are used in conjunction with waterspace measurements, a theoretical framework for solving the two compartment problem [24] and experimental designs that sequentially and selectively abolish the H +-pumping activity of each cellular compartment in turn.
In the experiments performed on the bloodstream forms of 7: britcei, both ["C]methylamine and 5,s-dimethyl[ 1JC]oxazolidine-2,4-dione were used as probes in separate experiments. Oligomycin was used to abolish selectively the mitochondrial H +-pumping activity; chloroquine was used to abolish the endosomal pH gradient and 'swelldialysis' 1271 to abolish the H + concentration difference across the plasma membrane. The observed pH of each of these cellular compartments under resting conditions while aerobically respiring glucose from a suspending medium at Table I . It was of interest to note that the cytoplasmic compartment was distinctly acidic (pH 7.0 1 ) compared with the suspending medium. As expected, the endosomal compartment was even more acidic (pH 5.5) than the cytoplasm, and the mitochondrial matrix somewhat alkaline (pH 7.73) compared with the cytoplasm. These values are within the range of those found for a number o f other eukaryotic cells 19. 24. 251. Furthermore, the acidic cytoplasmic compartment is probably best understood in the context of a cell that behaves essentially as a homopyruvatc fermenter while respiring glucose aerobically and. consequently, produces substantial amounts of H + metabolically at a rather high glycolytic rate. In this situation, the steadystate concentration of cytoplasmic H + will be determined largely by the rates of production and excretion of H + . However, the mechanism of pyruvate extrusion from trypanosomes is unknown. Consequently, it was of interest t o find that the rate o f pyruvate appearance in the suspending medium was not sensitive to hydroxycinnamate, the inhibitor of the mitochondrial pyruvate/hydroxyl exchanger [ 281. suggesting the involvement o f a pyruvate transporter in the plasma membrane of 7: brircei with characteristics that are substantially different t o those of the pyruvate transporter found in the inner membrane of mammalian mitochondria. The electrical and H + gradients were determined using the methods employed in [ I 1 I and [ 241. respectively. The protonmotive force was calculated using the equation described in [ 121. The sodiomotive force across the plasma membrane was calculated using the value for the plasma membrane potential and the value for the inwardly directed chemical gradient of Na' given in the text. Although the usual convention is to give the plasma membrane as a negative value and the mitochondrial membrane potential as a positive value. both potentials are given as negative values in Table 1 , since the polarity o f the electrical potential across both membranes is the same. In both cases. the inner compartment is negative with respect to the external compartment. The term ApH is defined as the difference between the values o f pH measured inside and outside a given compartment. Since the promitochondrion is energized by the F , / F , , ATPase operating in the direction of ATP hydrolysis, and not by the abbreviated electron transport chain, clearly oxidative phosphorylation can be eliminated as a possibility. It is certainly conceivable that some metabolic function may be performed by the promitochondrion. If this were the case then the protonmotive force might well be required t o ensure directionality to a transport step across the mitochondrial membranc and, thus, provide some of the energetic driving force for some metabolic pathway. A second possible function might be to provide an encrgetic driving force for thc import of mitochondrial matrix and inner membrane proteins that are encoded by nuclear genes. particularly during the diffcrentiation to procyclic forms. It is interesting t o comparc the protonmotive and sodiomotive forces across the plasma mcmbrane of this important protozoon ( Table 1 ) . Since the internal Na+ concentration was measured t o be 13.7 k 5.5 mM, when the external concentration o f Na' was 18Ok 18.1 mM, it may be calculated that a 13.1 -fold inwardly directed gradient exists across the plasma membrane o f bloodstream forms o f 7: hnrcri, which corresponds t o a Na + chemical potential of -67.0 mV. Consequently, the protonmotive force across the plasma membrane ( -52.6 m V ) is considerably less than the sodiomotive force ( -149.0 mV), because the direction of the H + gradient is in opposition to the electrical gradient, while the Na + gradient and the electrical gradient both 'push' in the same inward direction. Consequently, it may be expected that future research will produce evidence of transport systems across the plasma membrane of these protozoons that arc coupled t o the sodiomotivc force, but it is considerably less likely that such systems will be found to utilize the much less energetic protonmotive force. O n the other hand, it would not be surprising to find the excretion of organic anions coupled to thc H + gradient across the plasma membrane in an electrically silent fashion.
Membrane
T h e steep H + chemical gradient across the endosomal membrane, equivalent t o an outwardly directed protonmotive force of 91.0 mV, is not unusual (Table 1) . T h e lysosomal fraction obviously requires acidic conditions for optimum function of a variety of degradative enzymes.
Furthermore, the endosome proper uncouples receptors and ligands in an H+-dependent fashion, much like cluting an antibody from an antigen affinity column 1301. In addition, the membrane-fusion events associated with exocytosis from endosomal vesicles are thought t o be energized by osmotic forces driven by the endosomal H' gradient coupled viu a gated N a + / H + exchanger 131,321. A s expected. there was no evidence for an endosomal electrical gradient. suggesting that some anion channel must be present to allow the conversion of all o f the phosphorylation potential of the v-type ATPase reaction to the creation of a steep H + gradient across the endosomal membrane 133,341.
There was no evidence for the existcncc of either an electrical or an H + gradient across the glycosomnl membrane. R)lyamines have attracted the interest of parasitologists because drugs that alter their metabolism may have therapeutic use [ 1-61. One promising target is ornithine decarboxylase (ODCase), a key enzyme in polyamine biosynthesis in both higher and lower eukaryotes. The efficacy of drugs that inactivate this enzyme is easy to understand: polyamines are ubiquitous and essential components of life [ 71 and ODCase is commonly the rate-limiting enzyme in their biosynthesis. More problematic is the question of drug specificity. Why does the drug damage the parasite and not thc host'? Leaving aside questions of pharmacokinetics and cell uptake, three possibilities can be considered. First, the enzyme of host and parasite may differ in some relevant primary characteristic, such as enzymic kinetics with regard to substrate or inhibitor. Alternatively, some secondary characteristic of the enzyme may confer properties that render the host enzyme more resilient when under pharmacological attack. Still another possibility is that altering polyamincs with a drug causes different biological consequences in the two organisms and that parasites are more susceptible t o such perturbation. Our work, summarized below, suggests that the first of these possibilities is unlikely, but that the second may provide some of the explanation. Work from other laboratories on the metabolic role of polyamines in trypanosomes offers support to the third notion.
The low abundance of ODCase in both trypanosomes and mammalian cells is an obstacle to its biochemical characterization. Nonetheless, comparison of the two enzymes indicated similarities rather than differences [6 [. Both utilize pyridoxal phosphate as a cofactor, both have subunit molecular masses of about 50000 and both are active in the form of a homodimer. Cloning, sequencing and conceptual translation o f mouse and Tryputiosotnu hrircei hrircei ODCase genes greatly substantiated their structural similarity 1x1. Within a common 376 amino acid core region of homology, the enzymes are 69% identical, with no gaps required to maintain alignment of primary sequence. The most striking region of dissimilarity lies in a C-terminal extension present in the mouse enzyme and absent in the trypanosome enzyme. Expression of the two enzymes in bacteria in the form of recombinant proteins [9, lo] made available significant quantities of purified active material, Abbreviations used: ODCase, ornithine decarboxylase; DFMO, difluorometh ylornithine. thus facilitating comparison of enzymic characteristics. With respect to substrate and co-factor requirements, they are very similar [lo] . They are also similar with respect to susceptibility t o thc suicide inhibitor difluoromethylornithine (DFMO), a compound that has shown some promise in the therapy of human and animal trypanosomiases. If any differences in sensitivity exists in ritro. the mousc enzymc is the more sensitive. These results suggest that differences in thc primary enzymic properties of host and parasitc ODCasc cannot explain drug specificity.
It has long been known that mammalian ODCase has a high rate of intracellular turnover [ 1 1 -22] ; commonly the half-life is less than an hour. This characteristic is very unusual for an enzyme and surely provides at least a partial explanation of how the intracellular activity can be rapidly adjusted in response to appropriate stimuli [ 231. Surprisingly, ODCase proved t o be a stable protein within trypanosomcs 181. This difference in stability might be due to a difference between the intracellular environment of host and parasite cells or to a difference in the enzyme itself. Comparison of the amino acid sequence of mouse and trypanosome ODCase 181 give some clues that the latter explanation might be the correct one. As noted, there is a region in the Cterminus of the mouse protein not present in trypanosome ODCase. Furthermore, this region of the enzyme was shown to not be necessary for enzymic activity by expressing altered forms of mouse ODCasc as recombinant proteins in bacteria [9] . Lastly, the C-terminal part of the mouse protein was a 'PEST' rich region, a characteristic of many proteins that arc rapidly degraded 1241. We tested the hypothesis that this Cterminal domain was responsible for rapid turnover by expressing a series of enzymically active recombinant ODCase constructs in mutant Chinese hamster ovary cells that are themselves devoid of endogenous ODCase activity. First, we showed that when the C-terminal 37 amino acids of mouse ODCase was truncated, ODCase was converted from a labile to a stable intracellular protein [2 1 I . Secondly, we showed that when trypanosome ODCase was similarly expressed in these cells, the protein was stable [24a] . This established that the structure o f the protein itself rather than the cellular environment is responsible for the difference between ODCase stability in host and parasite. Lastly, we expressed a chimacric protein composed of the N-terminus of trypanosome and the C-terminus of mouse ODCase. This protein was rapidly degraded [ 24aJ.
It seems reasonable to assume that exposing the host to a bolus of a drug that rapidly inactivates ODCase will cause both host and parasite cells t o lose ODCase activity. The former must have a higher synthetic rate to sustain a similar steady-state level of enzymic activity, and would therefore be expected to restore activity to normal levels more quickly.
